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Abstract: This study investigated the prevalent ASO titer values and serogroups of BHS prevalent in the throat
of apparently healthy children in Calabar with the aim of detecting the risk in the children of developing RF and
RHD in their later years.
The throats of 437 children drawn randomly from elementary schools in three communities in Calabar,
Nigeria were examined and throat swabs collected. Fifty children clinically diagnosed with bacterial
pharyngitis were used as control. Throat swabs were cultured aerobically on goat blood agar in an atmosphere
of 5-10% carbon-dioxide and grouped serologically using the Strep PRO grouping kit. ASO titers in the sera of
437 subjects were determined by the Rheumajet ASO 500T. Culture of the 437 throat specimens yielded
90(20.6%) Streptococcal species belonging to 5 groups, 4 of which were definite and included C, D, F and G.
The fifth group was not identified by the available grouping kit. The most prevalent Streptococcus group in the
study was group C with 32(35.6%) isolates. The most frequently occurring ASO titer was 400IU/mL, obtained
from 186/437(42.5%) subjects, with those in Group C associated with high titers (30; 93%). Overall, the mean
ASO titers for test and control subjects were 902IU/mL and 929IU/mL respectively. There was a positive
correlation (r=0.5, P=0.000) between presence of Streptococci in the throats and high ASO titers in the sera of
subjects.
The study established a high prevalence of BHS in the throat of children in Calabar howbeit, with no
evident risk of RF and RHD as no Group A Streptococcus was isolated.
Keywords: beta-haemolytic streptococci (BHS), rheumatic fever (RF), rheumatic heart disease (RHD),
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I.

Introduction

Rheumatic heart disease (RHD) and rheumatic fever (RF) remain significant causes of cardiovascular
disease and mortality in children particularly in the developing countries [1]. RF is estimated to affect 20
million people and is a leading cause of death during the first five decades of life [2]. It is endemic in
developing countries with annual incidence of 100-200 cases per 100,000 school aged children [(3]. Particularly
frustrating has been the fact that RF and RHD are theoretically preventable but still remains a problem in these
countries. Reason most advanced is that these countries cannot afford the economic and social cost involved [4,
1]. RF is an auto immune consequence of infection of the throat (phryngitis) with Group A haemolytic
Streptococci (GAS) which causes an acute generalized inflammatory response and an illness that selectively
affects the heart, joints, brain and skin [5].
RF leaves no lasting damage to the brain, joints or skin. However, damage to the heart valves,
particularly the mitral and aortic valves, may persist 2-3weeks after an acute episode has resolved. This
involvement of the cardiac valves is known as Rheumatic Heart Disease (RHD), the most significant sequela of
ARF [1, 5, 6].
The beta haemolytic streptococci group C and G have also been reported as causing acute pharyngitis
but their involvement in RF and RHD is still controversial [7,8,9,10]. GAS infection is spread by droplets, thus
accounting for it high transmissibility in such situations [11]. Most outbreaks are associated with respiratory
tract infection, but food-borne outbreaks often with dairy products and eggs have been documented [12, 13, 14].
GAS infections have a unique nature in that; there are more than 150 recognized M- serotypes that can
cause the infections in contrast to other infectious agents due only to a single serotype. Although infection with
a single serotype is thought to confer long lasting type-specific immunity, the abundance of the serotype makes
the threat of a new infection continuous [1]. Therefore, People who have had RF previously are much more
likely to have subsequent episodes, and these recurrences may cause further damage to the cardiac valves. Thus
RHD steadily worsens in people who have multiple episodes of R F [1, 5, 6]. Understanding the epidemiology
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and pathogenesis of GAS infections associated with RF is the fact that some specific serotypes appear to have
more ‘’rheumatogenic’’ potentials than others. Epidemiological observations suggest that M types 1, 3, 5, 6, 18,
24, are associated with RF and are most often found to infect the upper respiratory tract. In contrast superficial
skin infection serotypes are among the higher numbered M-types (M-types 49, 55, 57, 60) and are not associated
with RF [1]. Early diagnosis and adequate treatment of GAS infection is an important initial stage in primary
prevention of RF.
The diagnosis of RF is not usually possible through recovery of streptococci from throat swab cultures
alone as it may indicate acute infection or a carrier state seen in 2.5-35.4% of individuals [15]. Moreover
positive throat cultures are obtained in only about 11% individuals at the time of presentation of RF [16].
Therefore, evidence of host immune response to GAS antigens is required to confirm the diagnosis. The assay
for ASO is widely used [17], although it has been shown to be non-specific. This is because antibodies to
streptolysin are produced by both group A and non group A streptococci particularly the C and G groups [18].
There are well documented data on prevalence, serogroups of BHS and ASO titres levels in
asymptomatic carriers elsewhere in the world [19, 20, 21] but there is a dearth of such data in Calabar, Nigeria.
Consequently, this study was aimed at establishing for the first time such data with the hope of identifying
those at risk of developing RF.

II.

Materials And Methods

The four hundred and thirty seven subjects investigated in this study aged 3-15years (196males and
241females)
without
any
apparent
throat
or
respiratory
infection
were
drawn
from elementary schools in Calabar. Blood was collected through veni-puncture from all subjects involved in
the study for ASO determination.
Subjects who had received antibiotics 2-5days prior to sample collection were excluded from the study.
Fifty children clinically diagnosed with tonsillitis, pharyngitis or tonsillopharyngitis served as control.
The study took place between June 2009 and June 2010. Throats of all subjects were examined by a
paediatrician prior to collection of throat swabs.
Throat swabs collected with the aid of a tongue depressor were cultured aerobically on 5% goat blood
agar medium, incubated at 37oC under 5-10% CO2 for 24-48hrs. Colonies were identified by their gram’s
reaction, biochemical tests and haemolytic patterns on blood agar.
Serogrouping of the overnight purified isolates was done by the Strep PROTM Grouping kit (Hardy
diagnostic, India). This Grouping kit provides a rapid latex agglutination method for the serological
identification of Lancefield’s groups A, B, C, D, F, and G from isolated colonies of beta-haemolytic
Streptococcus species.
Anti-streptolysin O (ASO) levels in the blood of all the subjects was determined using the
RheumajetTM ASO 500T(Biokit USA, Inc).This is a rapid qualitative and semi-quantitative determination of
ASO titer in serum by agglutination of the latex particles on slide.ASO titers for this study were determined
semi-quantitatively. Both tests were carried out according to manufacturers` instructions.
III.
Results
A total of 90 (20.6%) β-haemolytic streptococci belonging to 4 Lancefield serogroups were isolated
from the throats of the 437 test subjects. The distribution of BHS and ASO titers of test subjects by age is shown
in fig 1. ASO titers as well as BHS throat colonization of test subjects correlated positively with age. The lowest
BHS isolation rate was seen among children <6yrs of age. Isolation rate increased with age group and peaked in
age group 10-12yrs then declined in age group 13-15yrs.The mean ASO titers per age group followed a similar
pattern to that of BHS isolation and age group.
BHS serogroup distribution by gender is shown in fig 2. Group C BHS were the most isolated in both
males (15) and females (17) while group D were the least isolated BHS serogroup males (3) and females (2).
UID were isolated more in females (16) than in males (6).
The distribution of isolates by Lancefield grouping is as follows: group C 32(35.6%), group F
17(18.9%), group G 14(15.6%) and group D 5(5.6%). Twenty two (24.4%) of the isolates did not match any of
the known Lancefield groups with the available antisera and were designated as the unidentified group (UID).
From the 50 control subjects, 30 BHS isolates were obtained and included group A 4 (13.3%), group B 1(3.3%),
group C 19(63.3%), group F 2(6.7%) and group G 4(13.3%) The control subject in whom BHS group B was
isolated from and one from whom BHS group C was isolated from refused blood collection (TABLE 1).
The ASO titers in 437 test and 47 control subjects are shown on TABLE 2. Three hundred and thirty
(75.5%) of the test subjects had ASO titers ≤ 400IU/ml and 16 (4.8%) harbored BHS, 11 of which were UIDs.
Nineteen (40.4%) of the control subjects had ASO titers ≤ 400IU/ml and 1(5.3%) harbored BHS. The most
frequently occurring titers in the study were 400IU/ml in 186 (42.6%) test and 800IU/ml in 22 (46.8%) control
subjects. The mean ASO titer obtained from the test and control groups were 446IU/ml and 766IU/ml
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respectively. However, the mean ASO titer for 90 asymptomatic carriers in the test group was 902IU/ml while
that for the 28 control subjects from whom BHS isolates were obtained was 929IU/ml. There was no significant
difference (p=0.4622) between the two means.
There was a positive correlation (r=0.5468 p=0.000) between high ASO titers and occurrence of BHS
in throats of subjects. Specifically, 59/90 (65.6%) and 22/28 (78.6%) of the BHS isolates respectively in test and
control subjects were associated with ASO titer of 800IU/ml (TABLE 2).
The most predominant serogroup in this study for test and control subjects was C and mainly
associated with titers of 800IU/ml and 1600IU/ml (Table 1). The UIDs, present only in the test group, cut across
all the ASO titers (TABLE 1), and were more prevalent in females 16 (72.7%) than males 6 (27.3%) (Fig.2).
The four Group A streptococci were isolated from control subjects, three were obtained from subjects with
ASO titer of 1600IU/ml (TABLE 1).

IV.

Discussion

V.

Conclusion

The 20.6% prevalence of β-haemolytic streptococci in the throat of children in Calabar was high
compared to a previous study (13.3%) in Lagos, Nigeria [22]. [20] reported 21.4% in Chennai, India while
15.4% was reported in the Tri-Island State of Grenada [19]. Factors affecting BHS prevalence among healthy
school aged children include geographic location, socio-economic instability, overcrowding among other
environmental factors (23, 24].
BHS and ASO titers in this study increased with age group of subjects and peaked at age group 1012years.This is consistent with previous studies although GAS and not non GAS were involved [25, 26]. Other
studies had demonstrated the same age- associated rise in ASO but had differing peak age groups. [27] observed
a peak at age 9 and 10years while [21] observed a peak at age 11-15 years. The differences observed could be
explained by fact that ASO levels in children may be influence by the study population, climatic conditions and
other factors [21].
Neither ASO titer nor BHS throat colonization was influenced by gender of subjects.
This finding is similar to that of [28] who had reported that tonsillitis affects both sexes equally.
Predominance of group C in both test and control subjects suggests its involvement in tonsillitis in the
study area. Group C and G Streptococci are reportedly common causes of tonsillitis or pharyngitis in both adults
and children in tropical countries [8, 9, 11] while group A is common in the temperate countries [29]. Other
streptococcal groups of D, F and G isolated in this study have previously been implicated in tonsillitis [30]. [31]
isolated streptococci groups A, B, C, G and a group called non-group A, B, C, D. This latter group may be
likened to the UID group in our study. The high carriage of non group A streptococci has been reported
elsewhere [32] The high carriage of group C and G is of great concern especially now that there has been
increasing report of their involvement in human throat infections, other pyogenic infections [10] and in RF [7].
The uncommon finding of the absence GAS carriage could be attributed to the number of subjects
/community studied and possibly low carriage during the period of study. However, [33] had a similar finding
although their subjects were older (average age of 22.6yrs).
The predominance of the ASO titers of ≤ 400IU/ml in up to 75.5% of test subjects with only 4.8%
isolation of BHS may suggest that these titers are neither associated with past infection nor recent. This may be
suggestive of a baseline titer but more work needs to be carried out to ascertain this.
The comparable mean ASO titers of 902IU/ml and 929IU/ml in asymptomatic carriers in the test group
and symptomatic (control subjects) corroborates the assertion by [34] that carriage of BHS is associated with
high ASO titers. The mean of test subjects could have been influenced by the two subjects who had a titer of
3200IU/ml. A follow up of this children was not possible because the schools vacated soon after the sample
were collected and even when they resumed the parents refused any further investigation on the children.
The positive correlation between ASO titer and isolation of BHS in culture in this study may not be
unconnected with uncomplicated streptococcal infections as positive throat cultures are obtained in only about
11% individuals at the time of presentation of RF [16].

This study found a high prevalence(20.6%) of BHS in the throat of apparently healthy children in
Calabar with group C identified as the most common streptococcal group. However, four GAS were isolated
from control (symptomatic) subjects. ASO titer of 400IU/ml may be the baseline titer for this population. Other
studies previously reported baseline ASO titer of less than 400IU/ml. This would prove helpful in the
interpretation of elevated ASO titers in cases of suspected RF and acute glomerulonephritis. The risk of ARF
and RHD based on GAS carriage in the throat of the children was not apparently from this study.
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Table 1: Association between ASO titres and BHS Lancefield groupings of test and control subjects
ASO
titers(UI/ml)/Subject
group
<200
200
400
800
1600
3200
Total

Test subjects
Number of isolates per Lancefield grouping
C

D

F

G

UID

Control subjects
Number of isolates per
grouping
A
C
F

0
0
2
19
11
0
32

0
0
0
5
0
0
5

0
0
2
15
0
0
17

0
0
1
11
2
0
14

2
2
7
9
1
1
22

0
0
0
1
3
0
4

0
0
1
15
2
0
18*

0
0
0
2
0
0
2

Lancefield
G
0
0
0
3
1
0
4

*

One subject did not allow blood collection
Table 2: Relationship between ASO titres and BHS of test and control subjects
ASO
titers
(IU/ml)/Subjects

Test subjects
Number positive for ASO(BHS)

<200
200
400
800
1600
3200

60(2)
84(2)
186(12)
87(59)
18(14)
2(1)
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Control subjects
Number
positive
ASO(BHS)
5(0)
8(0)
6(1)
22(22)
5(5)
1(1)

for
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